
Gormany and Eirltaln Approvo
Bowen Proposltlon.

PERCENTAGE OF RECEIPTS!

Vonozucla Agrecs to Clivo 00 Per Cent.
of Custonis at Two Most Importanl
Ports to Scttle Her Clalms.N.
Y. Banks May Make PaynVt.

CBy Associated Press.)
¦vTASEHNOTON, January M..Tho Aa-

«oolated Preas hnn boen Intonned tliat
(Minister Bowon, nctlng for Vnnczuol.i,
pledges thlrty per cent. of tli;-
CUBtom. rccolptn of Bn- Qulra nn<!

Porto CMbello, tho Joint commission to De

inado up of a represonthtlvo from each
of tho I'owers lnterestcd ln th.- clairna,
From tlio oxchangos lioeweon Uie

Fowcrs. thnt leak Out, It Is Hidicated that
emnll mattdt-s ot the nnostloh are being
consldered. P'onnul ntrtlce nf tho ncropt-
onco of thn propoglUon liaa not como

10 Mr. Bowon; however, unolllclnl Infor-
niatlon went far to Ballafy him of tho
aooiu-aoy of tbi> stntonient he mado lato
Saturday- night, nnmely, thnt tltero ws
ronson to bellm-o thnt tlio pendtng con-

frovcray would ho settled soon nnd snt-
isfaetorlty.
It 13 laarncd tbnt tlio Itnlian Gevern-

.'. taent has lot Its alllen know tho ia\'pr
-with vchlch it rognrdod tlio Bowen prop¬
osltlon, while oapronslng n wllllngnoss to
dofer to their vlowa In tho innttor,
Tho liftlng of tho blockodo would not

mean tho complote, wltbdrawal from
Bouth Amorlcnu wntors of tho nltled Meet,
ond It ln said not only will tlio Brltsh
Jlect romnln In lt.i accufftomed wlntor
Quartera in tho CarlbTwan Sea, but the.
Qentnart flo»t will eontlnuo tho present
Bqundron In Antorlcan wntors ns a por-
knanont flcot.

Accepled Provisionally.
(By Associated .Press.)

BEBB.IX January 28..Tho report tliat
Bermony and Great Brltnln had proyl-
Irtonnlly ncceptcd tho guarantoe nubmltt-
ed by Minister Bowen for Iho payinont
Of cialma resorved from nrbltrntlon Is
eonflrmod hnre.
Tho proposal wns first mado o Orent

tErinJn. whloh provislonully occeptod It.
end then to Germony, which aecoptcd It
ln prlncliilo on Saturday.

Salisfactory Basls.
(By Associated Press.}

!LONT>ON. January ffi..lt w:ih lcnrucd
to-day "by a. ropresentatlvo of tho Asso-
cdalod Press ttait Great Brltnln and Qor>
innny have Informcil their roprescntnth-rs
at Y/ashlnfrton thnt thoy consldor Minis¬
ter Bowen's proposal rcgnrdlnir Vone-
BU-ela'H puarajitoes to fnnn u sntlsfnctory
basla 1'or further negoUatlons.
Minister Bowon informed tho powera

ttint several bnnka lravo expressed Uiolr
wllllngness to midortalec tlio pnlymont of
tire first clnlms domiuuled by the powem.
As noon ns tho powefs lioar of tho con-

ecnt of rollnblo h'-msos to guarnnt-eo tho
payment of tlio flrst clalms Clio block¬
odo will bo raised. This la expected to
bo TvlthJn two or three days.
It la nndorstood hero lllint Uio banks

referrod to liy Mlnlntor Bowen nro J. &
VT, Sellirmnn nnd Co-nipnny and J. r.
Morgan nnd Company.

F1NAKCG COMMITTEE

Holds Open .Session nnd Hears from
the School Board.

Tho Council Committee on Flnanco held
,cpen Besslon In tho Auditor'a olllco last
?:ntglit ond heard n, statoment from the
Sohool Board ot"the nceds for tlio conilns
-Besslon.
.Several d^partmonts had boen set for
thoarliiK, but ow-inK lo tlio Intenesa of tho
Ibour owly tho Board nppcared.
Supenlntendoiit Fox and BQvpral mem-

Sjers of tho School ]tocu:l were present to
tnake utatements concornlui? the work.

POOKHOUSE BURNED:
ONE LIFE IS LOST

.. (S|>Mlnl to The 'l'lmea-PIapatch.)
JTEWTJliJlX, X. C. Januury L'C.Two

tot the four buildings which conshltuto
tho Craven county poor-houso wero de-
ptro>-cd by iirc early Llila morning. One
]u*o was lost, that of Miss Belsoy Sad-
lor, n holpless -\vblte inmate of tlio homo.
Tho loss is esrtlmatod at about fl.lOO.

tmd lt ls reported that tbe County Oom-
jnlsslorwrs will order tlio buildings lm-
mediately rcbullt.

KILLEB WHITE GIRL
AND NEGRO BOY

(Snerlnl to 'Jliu 'I'lniL'ii-Dlspiitrli.lCIHAHLOTi'iO, X. C. Janunry M.-Kll
Pftogers, a whlto snan, llvlug nonr Stoute,
ln Unloa county, yesterday kllled a negro
boy nnd n whivo girl. Ito?;ers had twlce
been ln the Stato honpltal dt M^organ-
to-w-n, and was dlechargod from thnt iii-
.titutlon in 1SM ns Irnproved. Tho bloodj{
deed of yesterday was dono ln a (lt of
Insanlty.

Vessel Lost, Crow Safe.
(Roeclul to Tlio Tlraej-Wanatch.)

.WrLiMIXOTO.v, X. c, January 20.-A
Hpocial to the Stnr from Soiitliport, saysCaptaln Gllbcrt nnd ortw of tho bnrquen-
tlno Xlnovall, Nevv Vork to Mayport, nr-
j-lved at tho Capo F«-nr Life Savlng fita-
tlpn to-day, nnd reported tliat their ves-
nol sunk Thurr.day 2Sd off tho North Caro¬
lina' eoiifit. Tho crow wero flft\--lwo
hours ln a small boat, but nll landed
eufely at Lockvvood's Folly, whence Ihey
?i\-cnt (o tho life savlng sta'tlbh.

Child Has Sm.ill-pox.
(SjMeJn] m The Tlro*N.DIspa.tch.)

¦WAJtSAW, VA.. laiiuuiy 28,.The flvo-
ycar-old child of Clrarlfls A, Deckor, who
dled from tha effbet of sroullpox, Is now
slrk -with that terrlblo dlsease ln ,i mlld
fffjn.

...

'THERE ate young men now working for us in this State
whosc incomes are from £3.000 to >5,000 a, year, who

were on a suluryof $50.00 to $100.00 per montli bcfoie
talcing up this Progressive and Active Work of Life In¬
surance. If you wish to work 3uch a business, writc to us.

H0WARD SW ENEFORB & SOH,
(lencrul Agents nf

The Equltabie Llfa Assurance Soolety,
for the State of Virginia! Richmond, Va.

DOUBLE ELOPEMENT
IN LYNGHBURG

Tlic Youncj Ladies' Ruse That
Each Would Visit Othor

for tlic Night.
(S|)ticlal to Thp Tlmoa-UUpnlrh.)

WNCHBURO, VA.; January 20..A flou-
bla cloponiont occurroil In Uyhchburg to-
¦ii'v. Tho couploH woro Mr, ,1. DYocl ntn-k-
Dr nml Miss Mitbel ofrtwdingor, ntid Mr.
Uowlnnd II. Seay nml MIhh Alwllilu Mor-
r.iui. Thoy i«»rt early thlu niornlng for
ISrlsiol fpr tho purriofio ot bolng marrlod.
Tho young ladies siiccoedod ln Bottlng

awiiy from hnrno without urouslug mispi-
lor, liy Informlng tholr respectlve paronts

tii.it Ihoy wero going to Bii>.>n<l tho night
\s [i]i oach othor. Thnt Is, Ml.. Ofrttr-
d!ii|ior wns to vlalt MIhh Morgan nml ZUxx
Morgiin wns to visit Miss Ortlofdlngcr.
As thoy Imil boon friends fur a hmg tlmo
llils nrrangoment Boomod perfeclly nntu-
inl, nnd HiiiR llioy hntl ninplo tlmo In
which lo completo nml to enrry out tholr
1-l.itiB. I'ilor to tho di'piirturci or tlio train
they spent tho tlmo with a inntuiil frloud,
lahtl wiion tiio tlmo arrlvod fur the leuv-
ir:c of tiio r-tilHtoi train tlicy wout lo tlic
Union Dopot, wlioro, wllli tho two young
mon nliovo nnmed, thoy nturtcd on their
Jotirriey without lot. or hlndranco,

Iiolli of tho young Indies nro excfledlrigly
pretty nnd attractlvo nnd havo been grent-
Iv admlrcd. l\Hss omerdlnger is a daugh¬
ter of Mr. «'. (!. Offterdtngor, n well
klioivn ninrohnnt of this olty, whoso plnro
61 tiuslncnS ls on nrtli Strcot, whllo Mlsa
Morgan l» tho duiichtoi- Bf Mr. W. D.
Morgan, Ihe well known niictloneer. Mr.
Iturker ls ln tho omploy of tho Southorn
EiproBs Company, whllo Mr. Beny Ls
with t lio Bouthern nnilroad.

SENATORIAL FIGHT

No Change in the Situation at Ralcigh
Yesterday.

(Spfclnl to Tlm Tluu>8.ri|B|>ntch.)
11A.1.HIG1T, N. Ci Jaiiunry M..No

frtarUlng seiwatlon has doyoloped in the
Bonatorlnl ilght, und mombors hcsltnte to

prognostlrato us to tho result or hhe
Domocratlc ciiuous to-mor.ro'w nlgkt.
Beveral snlcl to-day that thoy fully ox-

pocted n nomiiinHon lnst Friday, Nono
wns ninde. nnd thoy see no chungn Blnco
tl.en. Tho -ilght seeina Ititormlriable,
tiverahon sold to-hlght iliut ho won coti-
Ildont of ultlmnto vlctory; nnd ls deeply
groloful for tho loynlty of hla friends,
¦vt'bh assuro hlin thoy nro with him. to tho
ond.
Watson said: "I fully expoct to get'tho

iioinlnn.tloii, perUn'pa to-morrow night. lr
not th-on, soon'tlioreafler. I am bound to
wln."
Crhlg ropents hls provlous Btatcmont:

"My friends hold tho koy to tho sltua¬
tlon. I havo ronson to feel oncouniged
at dovolopmnnta."

o

ENGINES TERRIFIED
THE LITTLE INDIANS

Tho Ilro Sunday which damaged the
roof of tho resideneo nt ono tlmo Ihe
suburban homo of the lato Dr. Huntor
McOuIro, was nttomled hy nn amimlng
Iticldont. 'Hls houso hns boon occuplod
for somo tlmo by a full-bloodod Indlun
and hls famlly. Tho luttor la uttendlng
tiio Union Thoologlcnl Somlnary. When
tho chomlcal englno arrlvod from Rich-
inond, ''o young In'dlans woro so much
terrlf.'-'" that they would liaivo talcen to
the wcods had they not hoon restralned.
The llre was cxtlngulahcd "by tho ?t't

dentn, and tho loaa will not be heavy,

SCATTERED ASHES
OF HER HUSBAND

(Siwolnl to Tiio Tlmea-Dl.pntch.)
NBTV i'OltK, January 20.."I scattor

theso ashc-8 to tbo four wluds nnd over
tho boundlesa soa," oxclnlmod Mrs. Ro-
bert IjOiik as Bho roverontly Hfted. nnd
lliverted tha tlny um that contalnod the
lant enrthly roninlns of licr htisbnnd on
tho lowor bay.
Accoinpanled by several friends, 3lrs.

Long took a tug this morning and car-
rlcd out hor husbdnds last wish that hla
remains bo given to tho waves nnd tlie
wlml.

Bank Robbers Failed.
(By Assoclatod Tross.)

OITA.ULOa>T15, N. C. Junuary 20..An
moffeotual attonvpt was made to rob tly;
bank at Mocksvlllo, N. C, oarly this
inornliiB. Tho nolse of tho exploslon
urou.wd tho cashlor, who, with anothor
ofllcor nf tho bank, ruBbed to tiio build-
Inir. nnd woro ftrod on by tho rc*>1>ors.' A
numlior of fhots woro oxclinngod, but
no ono waa Injured. Tho robbers ac-
oured a smnll ntnnunt of looso moncy,
nnd woro drlven off.

Young; Man Shot,
Mr. Clinlniors \V. Klllott, a. siilosiuan

for tbo Btrnuso Clgnr Company, iicclden-
tally shot hlinsolf with a. 88-cullbre Bmith
& iVuH-on pistol on Saturday night.
Mr, Klllott wa Blinndllng tli» reyolytr

whon In Bonto wny it wns dlsohwued.
the laii passlng through tho fpreflnger of
hls left haiul and into hla lotr, inflictlng
a painful, though not serlous, (lesh;
wouml. Tho young Jnan la gfttliif; ou
vory well nnd will bo out ln n few days.

POLIGE PRESENT TO

A Detail Sent to Chosterfield
Flats to See That Work-
men Are Unmolested.

"I expect thoy will botlier us nll the
way through,/ t-uld Mr. \V, A, Ch stoi-
maii, co>ntrnjotor for tho dractlon uf tho
Cheatcrneld flats, yesterday nftornoon.
Mr. OhostCrinan was roferrlng to, the

bi'lilee nnd Btructnral Iruu w.orkera of
lllchmotid! who hnvo beon trylng to got
tho iircliltectur.il Inm workbra of Clncln-
uatl to g-o out tm a alrllco becailBO com¬
mon laborors nnd nogrocs are bolng om-
ployed ns helpnrs.
Satilrdny work was uuspended, hut yes-

torday morning It wus resumed, and two
pollcemen woro on band to eoe that the
men at* work woro ln ho way molestofl.
They v ore not, and to tho oicdlt of the
Inl.igo nnd Btriietiiral lion workors, no
domonatratlon waa mnda aiive for bolng
present for n short while.
Tho (rotiblo ls an old ono, a.nd presenia

Iritereating plioaos of tbe labor aiicBtlon.
When the Clnclnnaitl ccmpany sent tho
steel frnmo for the building lt sent throo
or four of tlielr men lo piit it up. Thoso
men bolougod to tho Archltectural Iron
Workort" Unlon of that city. Ilelp wns
given lo them horo by Mr. Chestorman
ln wliito and oolorcd mon who aro un-
Hliillod. Tho loenl brldgo nnd Blrucliital
Irou woikers did, not think tlio unlpn
men ouglit lo worlc with tho non-u'htbn
men,. and havo used overy poaceabte
means In their powor to got them lo
nlop. Saturday, with tho nermlsslon of
Mr. Chestermari, who they waltod on nnd
presohtcd their vlews, they had a tnlk
with tho Clnclnnatl men, und got tlwlr
oonsent lo Btop ono day, ln which timo
thoy hopod lo ndjust tho dilferencas. But
this waa not tlio caso, so yesterday ninrn-
lug tho work wns resumed, nnd nt tho re-
quest of Mr. Cbestormari Captaln AVIilt-
lock, or tho Third Dlstrlot,, «ent two of
hla men around to aeo that tho men
worked unmolested,
Mr. r-cluinnn, the Intarnntloual' presi¬

dent, l" jtlll In Wii.slilngton. in oohsultn-
tlon with PreBldont Gonipers. When ho
rottirns bo nniy havo sotnothlng to nn-
nounce. Tho offort will bo mado to get
thn Intcrna.tlonnl organlzatlon to declaro
a strlko und then tho grlevanco of tho
lbcal men Is snttled.
One of the Clm-lnnatl men, John Itcl?s.

hnt given up his poslllnn, and Fnys tho
Inenl unloii In whloh he holds a cdrd will
pay his way homo unless tho strlko, de-
clare'd by his imlon, is settled.
Mr. Buchnnnn ls expected back to-day.
Tho framc worlc of tho Chestcrfleld

apartinent liouso ia now nearly up, save
tha roof.

5TR1KE COMMISSION

Counsel for Company Sprung Surprise
by Summoning Opposing Attorney

(By Associated Press.)
PHlljADKI.PlIIA, PA., January 80..

Tlio attentlon of tlio Anthracltc Coal
Strlko Commission was to-day alrected to
tho olajma nnd clinrgca of the independent
omployers.
Suporlntpnddnt Wllllams. of G, W. Mnr-

kle & Compuny, was subjected to a rlsid
cross-exiunliintlon by Attorney Dat'iow,
for tho mlrieVs' unlon. and wa.s coiniiolled
to ndmlt tliat, nltliougli thlrteen mon were
rofusori re-employnient by the company
for ulleged crlmlnnl neta during tho strlko,
ho had no knowlodge that any ono of them
had ever been guilty of a crlmlnal action.
Sa.muel Dlcltson, counsel for tho com¬

pany, sprung a surprlso upon tho oppos¬
ing counsel at tho morning session by re-
quostlng tho- commission to summon to
tho stond 1>. J. McCarthy, of Hnzelton,
ono of tho mlncrs' nttorneys. Mr. Mc-
Carthy said tlio leasoa slgnod by tbe men
woro eommonly known as "eut-throat
argfoements," confesslng Judgment ln
ojectment, l£e osserted (tho mon were
grossly dceclved ln their leases.

Their Anniversary.
Goodtvill Council, Xo, 2(1, Jr. O. U. A.

M., colebrntod their twontleth anniver¬
sary with a bnnquot and much spcech-
maklng last night.
At H:30 b'olock McKlnloy and Globo

Counclls arrlvcd ln a body.
A genoroua sum wns eontrlbutod tfor

tlio relief of a needy family of a. alck
member.
Two members wero inltlated at MoKln¬

loy Council l.ist night. At tho elose tho
members roarclied in a body to Goodwlll
Council and parlicipated ln their anni¬
versary ceremonlesi

To Reside Here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Judah, formerly of

Loulsvlllo, Ky., havo removod to this city,
ahd nro making their homo at Murpliy's
Hotcl.

DISLIKE TITLE OF
LOUISIANA TALE

Daughiers in New Orleans Dcnoupce
Author of "Old Creole

Dnys."
(Breclnl to The Tluion-nUpateli.)

N33W OitBKAXS, 1.,., January 2G.*-
Popular hatred of-George \V, Cablo has
ngaln boen exriressed by tho peoplo of
Now Orlen.113, iho tnoullipleeo of public
Boi,Hlinent this time bolng tho looal cliup-
tor of the Unitcd Baugluors of tho Con-
fedorocy,
The occasion for tho exprc^se.tj dlsllko

ot tho delructor of Now Ovloain) >'.'reolea
wns the naialtig of tlio Loulslunr; booih
at the Klchmniid Bnsnar to bo held
ahortly. Tha Arrntigometit Coinnilttoo ln
ltiphmond daolded to cati tho booth "Old
Creole i.i.iys," ln honor of Cablo'a famous
book of I^oulainna utorlcs. Against this
Boleotlon tho Paughtfis at&od lo a unlt,
an.l ln tlio licated dlsaueslon which aiose,
tioiiio sliotig deiiuiudatioiis weio hamled
out to tho l.uuWiana wrlter.
ln "Old Creole Days" as lu the Orondla-

elmos, Cablo usoa mulaUotis quadrpnos undCieolca n» e'liilvalciu or slinllar turins,
plainiy e'lvlnir lt as his bollof llmt Xow
Orleans Creqloa wero ot mixed blood.
In iho atorm ur orltloljim whleji his wifrkuoalloi] r-.n*i. Ouble found it Imposulble to
Jlit'e |u Mow (uie iiis, uii.i moved to a
'.9 ooimonlal plliiio, Tlio pr«8'ent turn
down ls but ono ofniany |iioiiiptcd bypopular hatred of tho author,

Solid Silverw&re and Cut Glass
are two thirigs whicli appeal to people of good
taste.each Ik'.s becoine of eveVy-day interest. You
will notice in this store that nearly every piece wc
show lins u di.stinct attractiveness.
Our stoc.k is nlso particularly rich in Diamoiuls

and Precious S'ones.mounted in new and elcgant
scttings.
Our price? are always as low ns goods of like

quality can be bought,

SCHWARZSCHILD BROTHERS,
Jewclors and OpticUuiS)

Corner Second and Broad Streets.

AN AMER1CAN
SH1P IS ASHQRE

Heavy ccale Runnlng and Ves-
sol a Total Wrock.May

Bo Shcnancioah.
(By Asaoclnted Presn.)

iHOJ/YTIIOAD, WlAlISfl, Jniuifiry .»>-An
Atiiorlorin Llnor ls roported to bn aahore
ofp Aforfrnw Point, (Aferfniw Point Ib
fllfteah mllos lotith of Holyhettd). A
hcaivy salo ls roglw; ln St. Georgo's
Chn.nnol.

I<ONI>ON, Jn-minry Tt..A dispatch to
tbo Hxohimge TeTegtnph Company froin
Holyhesd tuiym that n portion of tho
crew of tho llnor reported nshoro off
Aberfrnw Point, iiumberlng seventoon
men, havo come nshoro In their own
boats. Toby report th.xt the vossol la
n. totnl wrcclc.

HOT.YHKAT), jntntinry 27,-Tho narne of
tho trnns-Atlantlo llnor nshoro off Aber¬
frnw Point, Isle of Anglo.st-y, ls not yot
known, Parta of tho crow have gafhod
tho slioro In tho stenmor's boats, but lt
Ib stated that tho lomnlndor nro linnhlo
to /jot nshoro owlng to tho heavy seua
runnlnu',
liON'DON', Jan. 2G..It Is now genoral-

ly eonceded thnt tho death sontenco
psissod upon Colonol Arthur l.yncli, who
was fniind i.-nlltj- of lil(fli troason on Fri¬
day last, will ho coninnitcd to penal sor-
vitudo for Ufo, Blibjflot to further conald-
oratlon tifter a, tOrin of yoars.

nOVViriiTAD, WIJCS. January 27..Tho
roports received hero regardlng tho stenn
er nsliore off Aberfrnw Point ninlie no
mcnllon of nny pnssengora bolng iibourd.

NEW YORK, Tan. 27..It la vory tm-
probablo that any vossol of tho Amerlcan
llno of stenmers ls nshoro nt Ala rfraw
Point. Vossels of tiio Amerlcan llno, of
Iho PhSladolphla-IJverpooj aervleo sall
from Llvcrpool oa Wcilncsdnys and tho
only steamer hotuid from Phlladolplili
to Llyerpool thttt ntlght lio ln that local-
ity la the Noordland. Sho has not boen
reported posalng off (ho Irish const or
nrrlvlng at Qneoiislown, whoro she al¬
ways slops unless prevented by a aovoro
gale. It la not Improbablo that tho vea-
acl ls tho Chesnponko nnd Ohio Sleum-
sblp Company'a ntenmer Shonnndo.ih,
which left Nowport Nawa January i:tth
for T/lverpool and which Ims passed
Kfnsdn.lo, on tho Irish coaat, early Mon-
day lionnd to Idverpool.

ENLARGETHE NAVY

A Plan With That End in Viow Set on

Foot in Now York,
Judgliifr from lufornmtlon received hero

thero will in all probablllty soon bo n

wlficspread movetnent throughotit tho
country for an Indrehse In the sizo of tho
navy of tbo United States. A schemo
Inoklng to such nn end liaa bron sot afoot
ln Now York nnd ls now taklng shapo In
dlfl'erent parta. lt has already been called
to tho attonllon of cerlaln promlnent
Richmond gentleiaon, wh'o havo boon
asked lo lomi their cd-operatlon,
Mr. Parsona, president of the Mnritimo

Assoclatlon of tho. Porl of Now York,
socms to bo tho chlef moy'er ln tho niat-
lor. Letters signed by Mr. Parsona have
boon oddrcusod to trade orgnnlzationa
Ihroughout tho country ralllng for action.
lt ia asked that theso uoTJIob hold moet-
ings at once and forwnrd to tho proper
commltteo of Congiess resolutlons calling
for tho Increnno. .fiiat what idea la bo-
hlnd tiio niovementl la not known, oxcept
that It la stated thnt tlftj Iriproase would
opernto to promoto "tho generai wolfaro
of tho country."
Ono ot theso letters has just been re¬

ceived by Mr. T. M. Carrington, president
of tho Richmond Tobacco Trade. Tho
Trado ls interested ln tho lncreas'e because
tho more mon-of-war there are, tho more
sallors thero will be, nml tho moro sallors.
tho more tobacco chowod up each year.
lt ls a simple caleul'nUon.
Whllo a meeting of tho Trado has not

yet boea called, Mr. Carrington has com-
munlcated with severnl promlnent mem-
bors, with a viow to learning their wlshes
In the matter. lle buUI last night that
ho would awalt replios- from them before
taklng nny deflnite Bteps.

TELEQRAPHIC BREVIT1ES

Items of Intercst from All Over the
Country.

(By Assocluted Presa.)
M0I31LE. A'IjA..Word was recetved

hero to-day of the,rii'urder of two white
children namod Augustin.a boy and 8
glrl.last night, across tho bay near
ljuphne. Suaplclon rests on two whlto
men and a negro.
NEW OKLEANS. LA.,.SherlH 13en-

Jamlno P. O. Rcllly, of St. Charles Parlsh,
was shot and icllied by a negro prisoner,
James Jackson, to-day.
WASIIlNaTON..The Senato Commlt¬

teo on Interstato Cominerco unanlmously
agrocj to report tlie Elklns antl-trust
lull with somo ampiidinor.ls which a sub-
cornmltteo is pcrfecting.
MA/.ATEAN, MEX..Tho four deatha

of tho iplaguo to-day, and tho sltuatlon
ia consldered lossIVayo-rablo. Tho liiim-
bor of pnticnts ln tho Ixuorctto Is llfty.
One vieiiin In I,uls Cerventes, brothor of
Uio chlef of pollce at Ouatnjara.
NI3\Y ORLEiANS, IxV.,-Edward Wna-

thera, a proprlotur of a mutoscopo parlor
in this city, waa stabbed to denth ln.^
night by nn unknown stroot gamtn, ivho
[lfienvariis escuped. Weathors had justpushod tho last of a. disorderly gring of
boys to the Bidowalk, whon ono drow a
l'.nlfo and drove lt Into his (breast.
WASHING'J'OX.-Tho question of tho

liability of Androw \Y. Smythe, lato su-
perluloiident of tho United Statos niint
at Now Orloana for Sio.Cxx) ln treasury
notea, lost by hi -i, wiui declded by tho
United Statea Snpreme Court to-day ud-
"Versely to .Mr. Sniytho. Tiio claim was
niado that the uotes wero burned and
that tho govfinnient had lu rcalty loat
uoililiig by BTt-'lr dostriiotlon,
WAHlUNGTuN'-Scoi-otniy Hny and

tiio Cuban minlator to-day signed a cjii-
voiition oktending for a considorablo pc-
rlod tho tlmo Cor tho exchnuge of ratifi-
cations of (he ('ulaiii roclproolty treaty,
now pe'ndin'g ln tho Senate.
AUCXANbltIA, ItTD..Q, Mnnlovo has

hoon nppolntod rocolver of tho South
Oeorgla Cattle Company, which Is oapl-
tallzed at Sl.rti.fM), nnd owns lS3,ao aciea
of liuid In Qcorgla nnd Plorldn.
MONTGOMEUY, ALA..Edmund W.

I'ottiis was ivnoiuinated ns Ihilted States
Senator frem Alabnma. to-day by tiio
U-Klslnturo In joint Hesslou.

Have You
A Tumor?
Wiiy not ouro lt? Havo doctors

failed nnd itivin up hope of iiirlng
iuit? We will l'URl'1 yuu-or you will
owo ua nothlug!

\\\, posltlvely ouro Cnncers. Tumors
nnd Ctironla Sores wltho iislng a
linlf>>. Wo uio mnklii! wondorful
curcs qvory dny. Como n.id m-i> whnt
WO are dn|ii(;, if thun you nro not
aalladed we ivlll pay ull oxpOnses!If you cannot como send for prlutedmatter, nnd aiute your oaso. Do not
ddny -couio or wrlto to-ilny.
Kellam Cancer hospital

Twelttb nnd Hnnlc Ktioets,
lUCJI.UOND, VA.

MANGLED BODY
FOUND ON TRACK

Man Supposed to Havo Met
Death on Railroad at

Belvldere Street.
At 2 o'clock this mornlnir tho mang'.iJ

form of an unknown.Tvh'.to 'uii.u -was dls-
covored on tha nUlrond track on Belvl¬
dere StToot, bolwean Cnry and Conal, by
Pntroitnon Nuc;:ola and McMnhon, ns

thoy wero making their lnat rounds ln
that sectlan of tho olty. Hijr.fiett's under-
toklng efltahlUhment wns communlcatod
with and tho coroner notlflcd. The ro-

tne.lns wero romovod to the offlco of tho
embalmor on Went Broad Street.
Tho body waB so bndly mnnjlod and

mashed that It wau Imposslblo at tho luto
hcur for tho pollce to ascertaln or for thnt
matter Institute any extcnslvo Inqulvy as
to the ldontltyof the ur.fortunate. Only
ono log wns found, tho other portlons cf
tho body bolng inashed Into a pulp. Be-
stde tho railroad track wns found the hnt
of tho man, nnd this. taken with frag-
monts ot his clothes, lead tho pollca to
bcllovo thnt ho must havo beon a person
of somo standlng. Ho wns well drcsscd,
Tho pollco aro unnblo to nccount for

. ho appearance ot tho manglcd body on
tho trnck, and thero is aomo doubt ns
to whether tho man was first murdcrcd
und placed on tho track, or camo to his
denth accldontally.

FIFTY THOUSAND
FOR CANCER CURE

(Sreelnl to The Tlmeii.nispnteli.)
DONDON. Jan. "6..In order to Intlato

syste-matlc re.searcih Into the orlgln nnd
posslble curo of cancer, J. Sutton Tlm-
niong has placeil $50,000 In tho hnnds of
trusteee. Tlio work will bo carried en at
tho Livorponl Royal Inflmnry nnd nt
the now hiboratorles of exporimontnl
inrdlcj.no attached to tho University Col¬
lege.
Correspondenee will be carried on wltlh

Ihnse ln clinrge of a similar work In
(lermnny and efforta made to awell the
rund to an amount necessary to build a
speclally equlpped cancer hospital.

ACC1DENTALLY SHOT

Wilmington Boy Seriously Hurt While
Out Huntlng.

(Special to Tho Tlmea-Wapntch.)
WIIJMING-TON, X. C, Jnnuary 26.-

Rob Fayne, tho fourteen-year-'old pon of
Mrs, Mary Payne, was seriously wounded
this afternoon by the accld.-'ntal dls-
thargo of shotgun. Youag Bayno nnd
two other companlons were out blrd
lnmtltig. Chosley Bollamy, one of boys,
nreldentally dropped his gun, and one
hnrr-ol was dischnrgod. The ontlre load
went Into Bob Pnyne's left leg, behlnd the
kneo. A largo nrtery was cut ln two,
and tho wound bled profusely. He was
brought to town and sent to the hospi¬
tal. His wound wlss not prove fatal.-

Death of Dr. Sydnor Jefferies.
(Special tn The TlmPsPispateh.l

WARSAW, VA.; January W..In tho
deuth of Dr. Sydnor Jeffrles, which oc¬
curred nt the home of his nephew, Mr.
,T, S. Jeffrles, hore nt 3 o'clock yesterday
monilng, the communlty has lost ono of
Its most highly esteemed citizens. The
deceased was ln his elghty-elghth year.

HEAD IS GASHED;
WOOD SCATTERED

John Pitts. Countryman, Has
First Experience With

Street Car.
John Pitts, a countrymen, whoso home

Is about flve mlles from tho city on the
llroad Street Itoad, had his first cxporl-
enco wifli a street car last night, and
now has a bad gush ln his head as a
romlnder for weeks to come,
Pitts was drivtng out Broad Street last

night about lu::iO o'clock. When opposite
tho old Fair Grounds his wagon was
struck by car No. 10S, M'otorman Frank
Strar.ge, and himself thrown to tbe
groaiid.
Tho car omne up behlnd him as ho sat

dozlng on his Joad of wood, propped up
by a halo of hay. Just as tho two cori-
veyances were opposlto each other tho
horse turnoil from tho left hand track,
where thero was safoty, to step rlght
upon the fendcr of tho car, which tbe mo-
tormnn wns uslng nll his power nnd nll
that lent him by the brakes to stop.
AVhon tho ntmosphcro clearod -lt was

found that the drlver of tlio wagon was
lyhig on the ground bleedlng profusMy
from tho head, wood was lying In mld-
summer plentitudo along the track and a
gluss ln tho vestibulo had been shlvcred.
Tlio horso was uahurt.
Tlio man was put on the car and tnken

to tho ofllco at tlio Roservolr. whero he
was treatcd by Dr. McLean, tho com-
pnny's physlclan, und later taken to the
Vlrt?lnla Hospital, Mr. Pitts" condition Is
serlo'us, though ho Is expected to recover,
So far aa tho dootor could lenrn last
night no bnnus were brokon, nt loast no
llmba suffered seriously. Brulses were
pretty well scattoretl over his body.

DEATHS.
ADAMS.-DIed. nt tho Virginia Hospital.
January 25, 1903, JOHN F. ADAMS, ln
tha twenty-slxtli year of his age.
Hla remains will bo taken from his

slster's residence, No. 711 X. Twenty-
sevonth Street, at 10 A. M. TO-DAY to
Gethaeniano Church, whero the funeral
will lako placo at 1 P. M. Friends nnd
acqUalntaneca invlted to attend.

LYDON..Dled, January 2lith, at 1:20 P.
M,, at tho rcsldeneo of her son-ln-law.
Mr. Poter Murphy, Mra. BR1DG-12T

DYDOX. She. leaves two daughtcrs.Mrs
Poter Murphy, Mru.Hridg hebehrrd
Peter Murphy, Aliss B. O. Tlemey, and
thrco gmndolilldren.Mlsaes Magglo, An¬
nie nnd Andrew Tlemey.
Funeral will take place WEDNESDAYMORNING nt 10 o'clock from St. Pe-

ter's Cathedrul. Friends of Uio family
nre Invlted to attend.
Washington, Bnltlmoro. Newport News

(Va.), ajid Colnnibuu (0) i>npors ploase
copy.

LAWSON..Dled, Sunday afternoon, at'2
o'clock, Mrs. F. A. LAWSON, ln dienluety-sccond year of hur age.
Tho funeral toolt plnee from hflr laterosldonoe, No. r> Fast Franklln Street

YKSTKBDAY AKTKRN'I 11 i.N at 4o'clock. liilerment at St. Buko'aChurch, Powhatnn county, Va.

M'VJFfV-~,1.^SB*i'<* ,nw:l>' 0I1 Ul° niornlngot thn SQlh imstnnl, nt Q;30 o'clockBOHFUT W. MAUItY, ln Hla focty-clgbth year; BQH uf Murtlm 11. nnd thelate Robert 11. Maury.Fiuicml from Hla reFldence of MrPollluux Robinson. No. SlfiV, WostFranlUlii, WKDXKSDAY at 12 o'clockM. Intet-mcnl prlvatc.
RlDDFDD.-.Diod, nt his residence, No..I'ff Huiith l.aurcl Street. Junuurv 2a, HKKtatfllO 1'. M., Mr. THOMAS BfDUF.M,.'biuijTuI will take u|noe from thoiiliovi- iv.-Menue THIS (Tuesiiav) M<'-TFUNOON at 3 oVIork. Itelatlves nndfrleiuis invlted to attend, Jnterinent atUuli-WfOU.

t

Established ln 1863.

-0

R/ANOS.
4~~~~~~-;-m

For a first-class Piano ln every particular, that will serve you
satisfactorlly for a life time, get the genuine,

OHASE BRO$'..

CHASE-HACKLEY P8AN0 dOMPANY,
603 East Broad Street.

CHECKS COMING IN
FOR STUART STATUE
Veteran Cavalry Associatlon

Holds Interesting Meeting
and Feels Encouraged,

The Veteran Cavalry Asfcoolation, which
ls ralslng monoy for tho crecllori of a

monument to Generai J. E. B. Btunrt,
lias _,.... tn -- greatly onoournped.
Friends aro sprlnglng up ln every sec¬

tion of the country eontrlhutors not bolng
conflnod to Virginia by any raediiB.
Tho Exeotrttve commltteo met last

night nt Lee Camp Hall and tho progrosg
of tho movomerrt waa dtecussed. Tttoso
present wero C-V-M. J. Dimmock.
Se-vMarv W. Pen. l'almer. Trensurer E.
A. Cnl.lln and Messrs. Chas. T. O'FemUl,
los. W. Thomas. Vnss nnd Montague.
Becrotnry Palmtir rond n letter from

Mr. phllomon Chew, of St. Louls, statlng
that bc«>!d>»s «iolosing his check for V£,
would find r-thors there who wero Con-
federate vetctvlia nnd who would be glad
to send c.ontributlons.
Mr. Thos. D. Rnnson. of Stnunton, has

wrlttcn Mr. Palmor a httrtbr, statlng that
ho haa collec-tod In Stnunton }IS1, wh.oh
he will turn over to tho Associatlon.
Car'-' Dimmock reported that no-

thlngdeflnlte had boen done regnrdlng tho
s-lto for the momrmont, na he hnd bo*n un-

ablo to got tho commltto together to
go to see Col. Cutshaw. Regnrdlng tho
help ex-peetod from tho ladies, Cnptnln
Dimmock said the'- would take Oi» mat¬
ter up Just ns soon as they hnd flnlshod
with tho basraar foT tho Jefferson Davla
monument.

HENRICO NOTES

No Danger of the Spread of the Small-
pox.Gypsy Jack Recnpturerl.

There appenrs to bo no danger what-
soever that tho smnllpox Ir.fecllon ln
Henrico will spread beyond tho precinct
of tho slnglo family at Glehdale, noar

tho county llno. Tho Board of Health
has ordered a rlgld quarantine of the
house and three schools ln the noigh-
borhood havo been closcd.
The strlcken family la that of James

S. Oatowood. Two chlldrcn and a ne-

ETo servant aro down with the dlseaBt.
ono chlld-a llttlo girl between ntx and
seven yeara of nge.dled last Thursday.

Gypsy Jack, tho man who cacapcd from
tho Henrico county Jail about throo
weeks ngo, was recn.ptured Saturday In
Norfolk. He will bo held thero untM
tho county ofUclals can havo him brought
back.
Tho man, whose namo Ia John St. John,

escapcd from the jail Sundny, December
2Sth. Ho used a book with whleh ho
drew himself from tbe sill ot tho window
to tho roof ot tho building.

Albert Bannlstor, ls ln jail charged
with oarylng a lcadcd plstol and throat-
enlng to shoot Henry Bobor. Ho was

arrestcd by Special Ofllccr D. B. Tom-
plo.

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE VEHICI.ES,
ONE VERY FINE RUBBER-TIRE

CDOSE FAMIDY CARRIAQE (or statlon
wagon) at a great bargain. Also. SUR-
RBYS, RUNAB0UT3, PHAETONS. DOC-
TORS' BUGOIES. BUSINESS WAGOXS
etc, ALB AT SPECIABBY BOW PRICES
to keep hands at work. Also. a number
of SECOND-HAND SURRYS. PHAE-
TONS. RUXABOUTS and BUSINESS
WAGONS VERY CHEAP to mako room
for new stock.

_ _ ....W. C. SM.ITH,
814 North, FIfth Street.

Nice Board
Can be ol)t&Ined here. Good-slzed
comfortablo rooms. Our guests are
served with tho best the market
nftords. Withln llve minutes' walk
of tho postofflco and the banks on
Main Streot. Oply a few blocka from
all tho depots. A family hotel for
busy people.

s
Corner Governor nnd Ross Streets,

Richmond, Va.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT,
XO. 930 WEST GRACE STREET',
elovon-room Brick Dwelllng; just put ln
order.

J. D. GARNEA.L & SON.
HOt) East Main Street.

WANTED.

WANTED. TO DET A N1CEBY FUR-
illshed ROO.M and good tablo board foycouplo in a small pilvnto family; alsii
slnglo room for gentloman; (lrst floor;liW East Grnco Streot.

WANTED. ADUBTS BOARDER8 FOR
thn-o furnlshed ROOMS; modern house;
Htcnm hcated; porcelaln balhs; llrst-
class tablo: Ornce Streot, near Madl-
eon; Address COMFORT, curo Tlmcs-
Dlspatch. j

WANTED. ROOM AND BOARD IN yfpl-vato family by four young ludlos: c.en-
tral locatlon; Nlnth Streot. Acldress
Fl.ORADORA, caro Tlmes-Dlapatoh, j

WANTED.}12 PER THOUSAND, COPV-
lng letters; mutorlals furnlshed; stampodcnvelopo for partlculars. CRYSTAD
NOVEBTY COMPANY, Room 711 Chica¬
go.

WANTED, TO BUY FOR CASH, RESI¬
DENCE on Burton llolghts; ono with
large lot and stable proferred. Glvoloweat prlceu for comparlson. Addresa
K. Statlon A, clly.

WANTBD, TO PURCHASE 7 OR T-
room HOUSE. tu good locnllty. for cash;price not to oxcejjd $3,000. Addreuu
CASH, caro Timcs-Dlspatch,

WANTED, OCCUPANtF'fOR UARGB.
brlffht unfmnlshed ROOMS. Apply 221
South Thinl Slreut,

WANTED, AT 015 EAST MAHSIIAIJ,
btieot, a good COOK. Apply at noon.

tWANTED. A lnNTrMTlTFlQSE CAT AT
onco. FANC1ERS' 8UPPDY COM¬
PANY, 617 and B9 Weat Broad Street.

WANTED. A YOUTH. 16 TO 18 YHARB
of nge. for offlce work. Addrosa, in owa
handwrttlng and namo, reteroacos, P, Q.
Box 330. city._
WANTED. A COLORED MAN AS OAR-
doner to go to Warm Snrlngi, Va., to
ntlcnd to the pardon and raTs» vegeta-
bles for tho hotel. Apply to H. W,
WOOD, at Wood's Sced Storo, 1323 Main
Strcet.

WANTED, COIX>RED BOY TO "WORIG
In bnrbcr shop. Apply at 2609 E. Broad
Btrect.

WANTED, LOCOMOTIVE MACHINI8TS
for rnllrond shopB: good wagos, and futl
Informntion by addresslng P. 8. HOFS<«
MASTER. Cnpo Charlos, vn.

WANTED. A BOY ABOUT 1C YEAR8 OF
ago to learn shlrt outting; must bo,brlght and Intelllgent nnd not afrala
to work: good opportnnlty for tho rlgh*
boy. Call Room 17, Tlmea Building.

WANTED. FIRST-CLASS MAN COOK!
for prlvnto famlly out of towns gooal
wages to right party. Apply 0 A, M.,
K018 E. BrOnd. I

AN, ESTABLISHED CERBAL FOOD
Company doslrcs tho swvloea of braneh
offlco manager; compenBatlon $3,000 per
nnniim: hlgho.it referoncea requlrcd and
glvon; opportnnlty of a llfetlmo for right
party. AddrcsB ''2 CERBAL," Box 2484,
Battlo Creek, Mlch.

YOUNG MAN, WHO HAS HAD EX-1
perlencc on desk. can wrlto and do gsn-
eral work on Bastorn afternoon dalljr;
send samplcs of work, ago and quallfl-
cntlons; good chnnco for a hustler. Ad. 1
dress QUALIFICATIONS, care this of¬
flce,

WANTED, A COLORED BOY TO WORTC
In a bonrdlng-hnuso morning and eve¬
ning nnd drlvo a doctor's buggy; board
furnlshed. Apply nt onco to Mrs. J. B.'
GOODF79 UOARP1NO-1IOUSE,. No. 917-
AVest Main Strcet, city.
WANTED, LOCOMOTIVE MACHTN-
1STS for railroad shop: good wugaa. anfl
full informntion bv nddress F. S. HOFF-
MASTER, Cape Charles, Va.

WANTED, BY THE MARYLAND LTFE
Insurnnco Compnny. two Special Agents
to work In the tobneco section of Vir¬
ginia undor partleularly valuable co>>-
tracts. Address. wlt.li rcforences, WIL¬
LIAM S. BLAC1CEORD, Manager ot
Agcnclcs, Home Office, Baltlmore, Md.

AaEHTS^WANTIB^
WANTED, LADIES. ALSO METN, TO
copy letteiB at homo and return to ub:;
good nav; strlctlv gonulno. Address
EXCELRIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
B, CIsyclnnd, O.

BALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMAN AVAXTED TO BELL VAR-
nlshos to den'.ers and factories. Jap-a-
lnc, tho grcat colored Iloor vnrnlsh; sello
ou .¦-iKht. Address the GLIDDEN VAR-,NISH* CO., 110 John St., Now York city."

SITTJATIONS WANTEJJ.MALE.
WANTED. POSITION AS WATCHMAN
-or wllllng to make mysclf gencrally use-
ful: cannot nndertnko very heavy work
Address S. II. AVATCHMAN, caro thlu
ottlce.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD ACCOTJNTANT
and flivjt-clas.i double-entry book-kcopar.
with A-l l'ofences. thnt will work for
loss than hls merlts, address W., 40-1 AV,
Main Strcet.

AYANTBP. POSITION BY YOUNG MArI
ried man as salesmnn, clerk or offlca
work; havo had present position for ten
years; good reason for wlshlng ohange.
Address X. Y., cara Tlmes-DlBpatch.

HEEP WANTED.FEMALE.'
AYANTBD. TWO F.IRST-CLASS DTK-
iiiK-room SERVANT9; roforences re-
qulred. Apply 219 S. Third Street.

BOAED WANTED.
WANTED. BY YOUNG MAN. BOARD IN
prlvo.to fnmlly; good tnble, noait
room; convenlent to Nlnth Street; ref-
ence lf desired. Address F. E., caro thil
office.

FOR SAEE.

WANTED, "TO SELL HALF INTEREST
ln an establlshed paylng buslness ln ttilfl
city; prlco {2,000. RARE CUANCE, care
Times-Dlspntch.

FOR SALE-FITZ LEE COOKING
STOA-'E, ncarly now; conaumes coal or
wood; price, ls. Bollor and flxtures. not
belonglng to stove, also for sale; 400 E.
Cnry Streot.

=3

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-F1RST FLOOR FLAT, *
connectlng rooms; newly papored, with
rango and use of bath. Apply 009V4 N.
Flfth Street (second fioor).

FOR RENT-SEArERAL SEPARATB
furnlshed ROOMS; Grace Stroot noar
Madlson; gentlomen proferred; board if
desired; also PTANO for ealo. P. Q.
Box 434.

FOR RENT-LADY WHO IS LIGHT
housekeeplng In threo nloely furnlnhcd
rooms on Uruco Stroot would llko to
rent ono of tho rooms to somo othor
lady- who wlshes to Hva economlcally;
bonrd enn ho obtalned with othor pnrtie*
In tho houso or Ilght housekeeplng jolnt-
ly. ECONOMY, caro Tlm'cs-Dispatch.

10ST._
LOST-SATURDAY NIOHT. 4 MONTHS'
old Fox Torrlor PUPPY; black and tan
spots on the head: black spot on rump.
Suitablo roward will bo glvon if returned
to lilii Floyd Avenuo.

STRAYESD-FROM MV LOT LAST FRT-.
day evening. a mcdhtin-slzed, short-
.horned COW; hns mnrklnga of Jersoy
and Aldernoy strnln. Reward for hor
rocovery. 'I'liono. No. 1RW. JAS HOWLE
412 Soulh lielvldero Slreot.

MISCELLANEOTJB.
NEW DISCOVERY TO CIXEAN PAPBR
Walla nnd Carpets Just llko new; snt-
Is factlon guarnn'eod; prlcos modorat'o.
Address ENERGY, Btntlon B, city.

PATENTS.
PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR IDEAa,
No allowniKo, no feo| consultatlon freo,Est. 1864, MILO B. STKVKNS & CO.S17 Fourtconth Street, AVashlngton,

TO LATE WO OLAeail'Y.

MORE PEOPLE VIBIT "TRAGLE'8"
Cut-Ratp Urug Storo than any othor
alorn ln Uio untll'e South,

TIIE NEXT TIME- YOU ITAVE A Pim-
ucrlptlou to llll tako lt to ''TRAaLE'8."

AVANTBD, YOUNG MEN OU MARRIED
coutilo lo occupy suiishliiy thlrd-sturyROOM; terniB niodertito, Special tormatn young men; tablu board. Apply 218Bouth Tl)lrd.

XiyTTTNl-) let live .BYSTiaM "Sat"TRAGLE'8,'


